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Mechanics Institute 
Evening Schools 

op«n 
I' Monday Night, September 26th 

'Cl*#n« JTITB sr iybt ta Week. 
- i S^»Io»» 7:30 to »:aO O'clock. 
COURSES COST FROM?5 TO$?0 
i Through Training Give* In 
Cfc»mi»fcry-Genera!. Qutlitative Analy-

Si», Industrial and the Full Course. 
Arehltactur* —- Architectural Drawing. 

Structural Druftiiig. Full course. 
)Jt3«ok«rjr^-oeaeraI. Invalid, Advanced. 

Table Service, Candy tnaking, Cookery 
Demonstrations. 

]B»«trlcity—Courses i. j , 8, Meter Test
ing, Full Course, 

«ng-lUh—General, Business Public 
Speaking, Salesmanship 

Fres -Hand -Drawing— Elementary Ufe, 
Illustrating. Composition sigh Paint
ing, Show-Card Writing 

Needle-work—Sewing, Special Dress
making, Advancced Dressmaking 
readies' Tailoring, cleneral Millinery, 
H o n e Millinery. 

Machine Shop and Forging;— Machine 
Shop Practice. Advanced Machine shop 
Practice. Forging and Welding 

Mathematics—Applied Ariihmetk. U-
gebra, Plain Geometry. Trigonottietiv 
and Applied Elementary Mathematics 
Analytics and Ca'U'ulu- Physics and 
Calculus, and 

DESIGN, HOMECRAFTS, DRAFT
ING, WOODWORKING, STEAM, 
GAS AND AUTOMOBILES 
Particulars at 55 Plymouth Ave. S 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

GREAT 

Asthma Remedy 
HAY'FEVER 

Asthma Bronchitis 
Stomach Troubles 
Coughs and Colds 

Prompt relief 
Manufactured by 

VAN BORTLE 
64 North Street 

Rochester, Naw York 

WILLIAM ROGERS 
Chair Gainer and Repairer 

Furniture Repaired 
and 

Upholstered 
Work Called for and Delivered 

M»in 6472 396 W. Main 81. 

We are very slightly changed 
Worn the semi-apes who ranged 

India's prehistoric clay, 
Whoso drew the longest bow, 
Han hjs brother down, you know. 

As we run men down today 
K I P U N O . 

EVERYDAY SALADS, 

MOST acceptable saind may be 
made of a few leftovers if the 
combination Is good. Many a 

good bit of food is thrown uwity for 
lade of knowlog how to use It wisely. 

Potato and Corn Salad. 
Take a pint or lo>*$ of cold boll*"'! 

potatoes cut in hnlf-Iniit cubes, add 
ape cupful of green < oru conked ou the 
cob, a bit of chopped green pepper if 
«t hand, a little scraped onion to give 
it zest and enough well seasoned 
dressing to moisten, adding salt and 
•«pper to season. 

Hot Corn and Pepper Salad. 
Take a pint of sweet corn (fresh) 

aad Just cut from the cob. Shred or 
• lnce one green pepper and cook in 
a little butter until well softened, add 
the green corn and more butter, stir
ring and mixing well ever the fire. 
Season with salt, pepper and cayenne 
and aerve piping hot. It Is wise to 
doable this recipe If the family is at 
all fond of corn for there la never a 
kernel left. 

Crisp Lettuce With Peanut*. 
Wash a bunch or two of tender head 

lettuce, drain and dry thoroughly, ar
range on individual plates and sprinkle 
with fresh crisp peanuts that have 
been crushed by rolling with the roll-
lag pin until like coarse crumbs. Serve 
with v French dressing passed at the 
table er with a good boiled dressing. 
Adding the dressing to the lettuce, If 
It stands any length of time, wilts It 
and destroys Its attractiveness. 

0§»rrt«ht. Hit , Wattem Ntwapapar Uatoa. 

HOW DO YOU SAY IT? 
By C N. LURIC 

L 
Common Errors in English and 

How to Avoid Them 
* A » V A A A * A * W W M M M 

CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S 
CLUB TO MEET 

The third quarterly meeting of] 
the Catholic Young Men's Asso 
|ciation will be held on Thursday 
evening at the club rooms in Or 
rnondSt. At this meeting, plans) 
for the coming winter months will 
be discussed. 

During; the past months, any 
person visiting the club rooms, 
would have seen many hotly con
tested games of billiards and pool, 
amongst the boosters of that 
Sport. The pinochle sharks, werej 
also at it extra heavy, in the hot-
est evenings. The gymnasium 
season is due for a good start this 
season, as there are many mem
bers anxiously waiting to get 
back in the old form again, and 
there are several that have al
ready taken their gvm tojis from, 
the custody of the moth balls. The 
bawling alleys have been put in 
shape, and are ready for the 
heavy usage, that is expected 
this season. Plans are now being 
made to form a six team bowling 
league. 

The slogan for the rest of the 
year is, "Every member get % 
new member". Since the first of 
the year the membership has 
been increasing steadily. All 
members are earnestly requested1 

to attend the meeting. j 
1 m ' 

Chsrch Acquires Cemetery Plot 

Bath, Sept. 20,-Rev. Joseph 
S. Cameron, rector ef St. Mary's 
Church, announces the purchase^ 
of six acres of land from the 
William Morse property in Gen
eva street, the property being 
acquired for use as a parish cem-j 
etery. The plot is a part of the 
former Edward farm. The pres-j 
ent parish cemetery, Holy Cross, j 
in East Morris street, is nearly 
filled, having served as a burial 
plot since the organization of the1 

parish nearly a century ago. 

MASS CONTINUES 
WHILE FIREMEN 

PUT OUT BLAZE 
(By N. C. W. G. News Service) 
Philadelphia, Pa.. Sept. 9 . -

Rev. William J. O'Connell,assist
ant pastor of the Church of the 
Most Precious Blood, preached a 
sermon to 800 parsons and thenj 
resumed the celebration of Mass1 

last Sunday, while decorations, 
artificial flowers and the wood
work of a shrine at the left side 
ef the high altar burned fiercely 
At the elevation and consecra 
tion, the people in the pews bow 
ed their heads and showed by no 
outward sign that the blazing 
shrine distracted them from their 
devotions. 

As Father O'Connell finished 
the mass, firemen were working] 
to smother the fire with chemical 
extinguishers, after certain men 
of the congregation appointed by 
the priest had failed to beat it 
out. The city fireman who finally 
extinguished the flames after-
.'•irds declared that Father! 
O'Connell and the men, women, 
and children in the church at the 
time were the coolest persons! 
they had ever seen at a fire. 

Honor Irish President's Mother 
T 

F o r t y H o u r s ' A d o r a t i o n er of Moscow, Rev. Dennis Y. 
I - ULIJ I fa Ml |I**>e and Rev. Paul Ciaccie ef 
IS H e l d i n IlailSVlIle Mt. Morris. Rev. James 

Mothers £i?e Father Johns 
;. - Medicine for Body-

Building and 
Throat Troubles 

It is safe j 
NoDru£s: 

Courtew Democrat & Chronicle 

r. ii * " '' M « of Sonyea, Rev. John Masseth ef 
DansyiHe, Sept. 21 ^Beauty, S t Patrick's Church, Dansviile. * 

pomp of ceremony and grandeur, ,«_^___--_—_-———--—_--. 
characterized the devotions of 

ie Forty Hours held at St, 
Mary's church, Dansviile, from; 
last Friday morning until Sunday 
evening. The worship of the Ex
position was royal and liturgical, i 
jand tended to enkindle an intense 
depth of religious homage and 
adoration of the Blessed Sacra-
jment.asthe object of the devo-! 
i tion was the special honoring of 
the permanent presence of Christ 
in the Eucharist.The hymns were 
more solemn, the reverence deep
er, the silence more religious,the 
genuflections of the people more 
humble, for Christ the all-power-. 
ful Man-God, the triumphant; 
King, enveloped in the shroud of 
the Sacramental species, had 
crossed the threshold of His vol-1 
untary prison (the tabernacle),j 
had raised the cover of the gelded 
ciborium as in other days He 
raised the stone of the sepulchre, 
and appeared amid the golden 
rays of the montrance upon a 
throne resplendent with pure and 
brilliant lights shining; at His 
feet. The number of connmuni-
jcants was the largest ever re
corded in the history of the par-; ^ 
ish, and the throngs attending' ^ * 
the Divine servicss attested to 
deep interest of the people. 
, The altar was transformed in
to a triumphal arch by its decor
ations, its lights and its flowers. 
| Ferns were the settings for the 
Icolorful mass of floral decorations 
'and the Sanctuary blazed with 
the undying watch fires of light. 
The choir was never heard to 
jbetter advantage thaa when the 
voices swelled in magnificent 
melody at the public devotions. 
The sermons on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday evenings by the Re-
demptorist Father Rev. Joseph 
Schoonhart of Rochester and on! 
Sunday morning by the Rev. Leo 
G. Hofschneider.the pastor, were 
illuminated with the extraordin
ary learning of the scholar priests 
and were perfect mirrors of all 
Divine Thoughts. Their iteration 
of Catholic Doctrines and teach
ings, expressed with such phil
osophical erudition and sweetness 
ef thought, power of expression 

Top. left to right: Mrs. Charles Wheelright, mother of Eamonn|and cogency of reasoning, warm 
DeValera; Michael T. Ryan, secretary of the N. Y. State Assn.^ed the hearts of their hearers and 
for the American Recognition of the Irish Republic; Major Mich
ael A. Kelly, formerly of 165th Infantry, speaker of day. 

Lower, Little Florence Towner presenting Mrs. Wheelright| 
with a basket of flowers. 

Over fiivH thousand people attended the reception in honor of| 
Mrs. Wheel Huh tat Exposition Park last Sunday afternoon. 

'DIFFERENT FROM, THAN, TO.' 

I r T IS quite common to hear or read 
sentences containing the word "dif
ferent" followed by from, and nev

er by than er to. One hears, "Yours 
is a very different case than his," 
whereas the proper form is 'Tours 

"if a very different case from his." 
One hears also* "I have heard your 
story, and John's is different to it;'! 

', earjectly, "John's Is diffeerjat from it," 
•Of'"differs from It." The Standard 
/ictlonary says that the use of dlffer-

*"r«nt t* Is an undesirable English col-
loqulalism. 

•;}.:. lEhe wojrd•„ "different" denotes 41s-
••^liewon or contrast (indicated by the 
;;"'a#e. of from), while comparison is 
vlfcown by than; thus, "My hat Is differ-

eaitfronj yours, but yoar hat is better 
" nitee." 

Copyrlskt.. / 
- _ Q v.. 

FAREWELL RECEPTION TO ;{n honor of Rev. George F. Ket-
REV. GEORGE F. KETTELLtell, of St. Bernards Seminary, 

iwho has been selected by the! 
Members of Rochester Council, Bishop ef the Rochester diocese 

(Knights of Columbus, held a fare- !u take a three years* course «f| 
well reception Saturday night at gtidy in Rome. 
the club house in Main street east pinner was served in the dining 

room to two hundred members of 
the club. Grand Knight George 
T. Boucher presided. Following 
the dinner, William McDonald 
pre?ented Father Kettell with a 
purse of gold as a mark of esteem1 

and friendship from the members 
of the organization. In his reply, 
Father Kettell told of the impor
tance of his work and said that he 
felt the weight of the great 
responsibility which had been 
placed upon him. Rev. E. T. 
Meagher delivered the farewell 
address that followed. 

Father Kettell left Rochester 
on Tuesday, Sept. 20th, for New 
York and sailed on the Olympic 
for Europe. 

Four 
Humphreys! 

Two 
seal 
Paint Stores 

24 South Avenue 
53 State Street 

Darrow School of Business 
Next Day School Enrollment for 
Stenographic, Secretarial, and 
Book-keeeping Courses, Septem
ber 26. Address 218 East Ave. 
Telephone Stone 1974. 

Enroll for Accountancy 
At the Rochester Business Insti 
tiite and start Semester A, of the 
Pace Accountancy Course, with 
the class beginning Wednesday 
evening, September 28th. Enroll 

ents will be received at any; 
time before that date and up to 
7:30 P. M. on September 28th, at 
the R. B. I. office, 172 Clinton , nA^uecTtD »#w TA 
avenue south* telephone number,'&»rtn Degree Assembly Will ROCHfcMtK BAtt 10 

Rev. George F. Kettell 

Main o*&m-Advertisement. 
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counterfeit cata may be 

Held Alto Ran te Avon Inn JOIN PAULIST CHOIR 

nourished the souls with the 
sweetness of heavenly live for 
and adoration of Christ that they 
might respond to the ardent de
sire of their Divine Master: "I 
have a burning desire to be loved 
by man in the Sacrament of My 
love!" 

The closing services Sunday 
evening were especially impres
sive and included the chanting of 
the Litany of the Saints by the 
clergy, the processional. Benedic
tion and the Congregational sing- j 
ing of the Te Deum. As the long, 
procession wended its way! 
through the church it was led by 
the crossbearer with s e r v e r s , 
carrying acolyte lights, the altar j 
boys, the Rev. Father Hefschnei-) 
der as master of ceremonies, little! 
white veiled and gowned maidens; 
carrying flowers, the assistingi 
clergy, the deacon and subdeaeon 
with the Redemptorist Father 
who earned aloft the Sacred^ ABSOIUSE PERFECTION 
Host. Upon their return to the IS NEVER REACHED 
altar the Most Holy Sacrament The "last word" in convenience and 
was placed within the tabernacle improvement of horn* sanitation has not 

L „ . , , r, j j™ . yet been written-but each year sees 
where as Hidden God and Savior progress. 
He continues to dwell in silence „i1I^

t\.r<K>™ tr^ty, yf*P oia^!p 

j ..^ j . . . , ,L .... not up to the standard of today. The 
and Solitude With only the tiny extent of recent improvements will 
red light to indicate where He dff?Ly™,t _ l r t . . 
... TT . ., t.T. . L e t u» talk with you on modernising 
lives. He breathes, rilS human your plumbing system. Your home will 
Heart throbi and His eyes W%ffi^t^ff^£«jS; 

THE VERY BEST 
OP GOOD COAL 

We d e l i v e r it clean 
screened, and promptly. 

Phone us and 
we will 
make 
quick 
delivery. 

•PHONE 

Genesee 
20, 21 or 22 COAL 

A R MILLER J 

'lout upon all through t h e vei l Of will be much increased. 
Brendan O'Callahan,son of MrJbread. w. J. BROWN 18 MONROE AVKNtXR Btpnc 149 

Wye Island Home. 
The orl^innl hoinp «if the Plica fam

ily on Wye island, Qutvn Anne county, 
passed at a recent sale of the estate 
of William ft; Vacn. the last male de
scendant of Governor William Paca., , . „. , • , „_., 
to an" owner not eonnecied with the ,day evening, beptenaber JTth. 
family, for the first -time since long „; , „ , ^_..™w„._ 

t ^ n m t ^ ^ Z ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ir°% 8:3° T f f c i S f ^ f ? n
t h e t f t °f th.,Rev, George Jones and Rev. Ed- ^ -~ 

Pica Mansion, brought $94.30 an acre. 11:30. This party will complete Chur̂ ^̂ ^ RftVi j . L e ^ } s ^es& Carting Co. 
the purchaser being John Kinnamon.̂  the act iv i t i es for the nreaanf. tprm!!«t»na When t a t t l e r * i n n S Paul-'n 1 - J « — r* " ^ _ ; J l . . . - ~ - . - - -- --

The Rochester Fourth Degree and Mrs. Edward P. O'Callahan,' Besides the Rev.Father Schoon ,. 
f I K W 1; l f t a y e *n Aute Kunef No. 1,815 East avenue, reported hart the following priestsassisted Borae Ph0»e s t°»«^ wmto^v**** 
« D a n ^ S U ^ : ^ ^ Hofs^heKler East ArSPOB DfUg G O ^ InC. 
day evening, SeptLber 27th , % . ^ ^ •*thePauiist C h & n a * %\*T7% *F ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Dinner wil W served at 6-30°.f N i w Y ^ k ' a»»«onally knownii,n»nd Schied of Perkmsville, 
umnerwni ie served at 6.30,81, tmg;SoeI ity. Young O'Calla-Rev. George Eisler of Caledonia, 

Articles, 
Candies, Cigars, and Kodak Supplies 

"We Handle Quality Goods Only" 
277 East Avenue ' 

_ „ the activities for the present term 

later a federal judge, is burled near «1e8,and friends who are Knights 
•he farin,—<3eiitreville Observer. are invited. 

ist Choir Was 
director heard 

h e r e tha e l e J w I r . ^ P 6 1 ' t , w * R , T - G e a r 8 « Schmidt Movers of Freight, Safesr Machinery. 
f L . - - ! * * of Raehaiitar Rav J B Stem ruler F<ir»itur« Handled by Careful Exptsri-

. the Sweet t e n o r , 0 * f J ^ M M ^ M3LV •« ^ ™ l t r enced Men-in TPadded Vans 
voice of the hey aid offered himsf Elmira, Rev. Win. Grnenauer Local and Long Distance 
an opportunity, te join. of Penteld* Rev. lieriiaiiSeliaf-' lasMiiist. Rochester 

x> Telephonas: Main 415 3T» Stone 430 
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